Presbytery of Coastal Carolina		November 2018

Presbytery of Coastal Carolina 
Documents Required for 
Granting of Qualified Ruling Elder Status
Congratulations on completing the courses required for Qualified Ruling Elders! In order to have your name added to the Supply Preaching List or to be approved as a QRE ready to be commissioned to pastoral service in a congregation as a CRE, you will need to schedule an exam (interview) with the appropriate Community COM. To make your approval by the Commission on Ministry go smoothly, please submit the following documents to the Office of the Stated Clerk at least two weeks before the meeting of your Community COM. The Community COMs usually meet as follows: (Be sure to schedule an appointment with them!) 
	West: First Tuesday of month – contact Linda Hayes at linda@harnettlaw.com 
	East: First Thursday of month – contact Ben Burrows at thesaltyrev@gmail.com
	Central: Second Wednesday – contact Steuart Link at revlink@gmail.com


Documents Required*
A statement from the Dean of Elder Ministry Program affirming that you have completed the necessary courses and other preparation required. Rcrossley1@windstream.net. 
Statement of Faith – a one page statement outlining your views on the members of the Trinity, salvation, the church, and the sacraments. Samples of this statement can be found on our website where we introduce new members to the Presbytery. www.presbycc.org. 
Biographical Sketch – a one page bio that traces your faith journey and call to and/or service in ministry. Samples of this statement can be found on our website where we introduce new members to the Presbytery. www.presbycc.org.
	A report from a licensed mental health provider as to your suitability for pastoral ministry. The following persons have agreed to furnish such a report at a reduced price of $150 – payable as follows: $90 by the Presbytery, $30 by the candidate, $30 by candidate’s home church. You will sign a waiver and have them send their report to the Stated Clerk. 
	Rev. Jonathan Kelly – 910-452-7370 or jonathanrobertkelley@gmail.com. (Wilmington)
	CRE Charles Wentz – 910-280-0055 or dir@scotlandcounseling.org. (Laurinburg) 
	You may request approval for another mental health provider – but check first!
Answers to Ordination Questions (2 x ½ page) – Please select 2 of the 9 questions on the following page and write a half-page response to each question (total = one page). Use the question-bullets as a guide to your answer. It is not necessary to answer each bullet point. 
Current signed PIF – we need a copy of the Church Leadership Connection’s Personal Information Form (PIF) with the Sexual Misconduct Statement signed by you. You can download a copy from the www.pcusa.org website and fill it in and either mail or email a copy to the Stated Clerk. (Search for “CLC PCUSA PIF.”) Do not attempt to upload this form to the Church Leadership Connection (CLC) – just fill it out and send it to the Presbytery Office. Churches will use this form to help them get a picture of you. 
SafeGatherings Report – we require that you take and pass the safe-church course provided by SafeGatherings. Instructions for registering for and taking the course are found on our website. www.presbycc.org. SafeGatherings will send us a report automatically. 
Acknowledgement of Ethics and Misconduct Policies – download the policies from our website and submit the signature page acknowledging receipt of the policies. www.presbycc.org.
Photo for website – electronically, of course!
* For listing on Supply Preaching List you only need to submit documents 1, 2, 3 and 5. 
Please submit the documents asked for in 2, 4, 5, 7, 8 and 9 electronically 
to the Presbytery office: jankrause@presbycc.org or jerrodlowry@presbycc.org

Ordination/Installation Vows
	Do you trust in Jesus Christ your Savior, acknowledge him Lord of all and Head of the Church, and through him believe in one God, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit?
What does it mean to you to trust in Jesus Christ as your Savior?

What does it mean to you that Jesus Christ is Lord of all? Head of the Church?
What does it mean to you to say that God is one yet made up of three persons?
What is the relationship between Father, Son, and Holy Spirit?
Do you accept the Scriptures of the Old and New Testament to be, by the Holy Spirit, the unique and authoritative witness to Jesus Christ in the Church universal, and God’s Word to you? 
What role does the Holy Spirit play in our interpretation of the Scriptures?
In what way are the Scriptures the “unique and authoritative witness to Jesus Christ”? 
How are the Scriptures “God’s Word to you”? 
	Do you sincerely receive and adopt the essential tenets of the Reformed faith as expressed in the confessions of our church as authentic and reliable expositions of what Scripture leads us to believe and do, and will you be instructed and led by those confessions as you lead the people of God?
List some of what you understand to be the “essential tenets” of the Reformed faith.

Do you find any of them in conflict with what you think that “Scripture leads us to believe and do”?
	Will you fulfill your ministry in obedience to Jesus Christ, under the authority of Scripture, and be continually guided by our confessions?
What does it mean to you to be obedient to Jesus Christ?

What does it mean to you to be under the authority of Scripture?
What does it mean to you to be guided by our confessions?
	Will you be governed by our church’s polity, and will you abide by its discipline. 
What does it mean to you “to be guided by our church’s polity”?

What does it mean to you “to abide by our church’s discipline”? 
How does the church “discern the will of Christ”?
	Will you in our own life seek to follow the Lord Jesus Christ, love your neighbors, and work for the reconciliation of the world?
What is the hardest part of keeping this vow for you?

	Do you promise to further the peace, unity, and purity of the church?
What is your role as a minister to further the peace, unity and purity of the church? Is that role different from that of any other member of the church?

What do you do when these three (peace, unity and purity) are in tension?
	Will you pray for and seek to serve the people with energy, intelligence, imagination, and love? 
What does it mean to you to “serve the people”?

	Will you be a faithful teaching elder, proclaiming the good news in Word and Sacrament, teaching faith and caring for people? Will you be active in the government and discipline, serving in the councils of the church; and in your ministry will you try to show the love and justice of Jesus Christ? 
How do you see your role as minister (teaching elder) in this particular church? 

If appropriate, how will you balance your service to the larger church to that of the congregation?
	How do you balance showing “the love and justice of Jesus Christ”? 

